
Board of Trade
Ma*Mne Gnu Fund- 

New fortfoUo ■
' Intmsting toplei irere fattrodsced 
«t the meeti  ̂of the cotmcil of Dn

D Bonrd of Trade lut lf<w<Uy. A 
rawhition wm pUMd th»t where**, 
in their opisiop, «gru 
kaii* «f permanent pi . . ,
Wberept,; in the pe*t. the Proriace of
Britliii ColDDhi* bn* appaiatUr 

PM* with iU poedbOitfe* in a . 
enitvnl derelopmeat and prodoetiob; 
jud whcreaa, in a recent raanifeitd 

.iowier haa iatimated the 
(attion o» creating

■;z. T a ci^inef flflnister reeponcbie 
Jbe aaai^ Ihi* board approret ; 
oommeadj iht govenmeet'* decition 
in thi* matter of paramoatit Intereit 
to the prorince, and orgca that it be 

' Mt into effect wift the l«wt poiaibie

The tr...-.
E. G. SmWL _____________________
iortfoJio-there wa* « great dM to 
engage tile brainiest nsm that coiffd 
he got Sitbato Mrknltm had been 
lacked on to finance, bad been lide- 
,tracked and negleethd. It wa* .felt 
that the portfolio wooU bring aome- 
tSing to ffie prorince which had been 
^ed a tong time wgo.

' Madilfi* Qos Ftmd.
Ur. W. U.'DWyer, ted^of the 

committee retponaible for the Ma-

'the dUpoiition of the |1,&^ .
^ribnted by Cbwiehan Wectonl Dii- 
•trict. ■

lirom aO over 
WiM to thec^L”r?«”» r.

. . ...r.yuf\_______
..^-indefinite date, or tb^e dltlrtctt 
-who have contriboted may have the

There being no regnlar committee 
in charge of the Cowkhan fnd. and 
the Board of Trade being miked to 
.act it wa* deemed advitabie to call 
-a public Rfeeting of eontribatori for 
Priday, January I'etM, in the dty coun
cil chamber*, Danean. to take action 
coneemidg the dilpoaitioci > of 0« 
fend. - .

Many citie* and distrieta-have al
ready recalled their costribationi and 
devoted them eqnaliy to the Patriotic 
and Bed Croas funds, rather than let 
the money Ue idle in Ottawa.

NewT^s Eve Cowichan Pen Leads Light-Weights Sunday Schools
I.0.0.P, Hold Open 

HonseitoAll

■U to join them in their whist 
drive and dance on the last evening 

2W,.pVnon* re-

Tbe whist drive proted-Wte a si 
ess. Ur. VTM. Batstone taking t

local Heayy-Weight Breeder Now Second— 
Second'lIontli’s.Egg-laying Besnlts

CLAU r_Usbt Wdaht «*d«i«. a. Urd* w • »*..

>*■ 1
an't first prise, while Mr.' J. 

Unrchle gsUaatly claimad the boot^
ptiee.

Assisted by the Sitter I<odge of Re- 
beeeaa, tbe membeu of the lodge pro- 

were ipnch
enjoyed.

A danc^.in wbt^ nearly all parti- 
c^ted, was continned -wd! into the 
New Yei 

Much
when the' clock stnKk 
pany join^ in “Auld^^g Syne" and

SehooIJBoard
City Cannot Eednce 

Te«*^ Staff

New Year’s Bally in 
Bnncan

For the second year the scholars 
of the three Duncan Sunday schools 
united in a New Year’s Rally, last 
Sunday in Duncan Methodist Church. 
Methodist. English and Preabyt, 
churches being represented by nc 
200 boys and girl*.

Mr. R. C. Fawcett, of St John's 
Church, presided, and the Rev. A. F. 
Munro, M.A., in the

and explained that it sra* not wbe ti 
■ireak np one toom at bad been sng- 
getted. They held that fee only way 

diapense with the icrvicea of the 
imeto -it -had. bpawf desidhd wug to I 
replace, was by eloaiag the school , 

rer the track.
Tbia the board did not with to do.

: wa* decided to appoint a teacher 
in the room of Miss MarthalL There 
are five teachers at the public school 
at^^pc^t a^ one at the -tmsite

Miss Sybil Hardwicke, who bat 
been teaching in Victoria, was yes
terday given an appointment at Don-

nearly

e of the Rev. J. J. Nixon, who 
o speak, addressed the scholars 
oost interesting and yet impres- 
unner on "Conscience.''

The offering, which amounted to 
nearly |5.00, wa* handed over 
fund for Belgian children.

Fruit poking
School in Bnncan— 
Forward Pnmers

J=3US:SiP^I

Chniiwadc Board <a T^e regnest-
«d and have been anppUed with mi 4»teted
coneereteg >Um OiiwklMf -̂‘pdMie a

Tbe onmecedented ft 
tut two and a half i
'mused as cnormoat wtap.............. _
.work to davohu ew-tbe B. C Tele^ 
.pboae CpLts .ataS gt Duncan, la ue 

ra tt. ll.pl. Bv li» UM. 
fell broke the wires on three

ADVANCE PASTY OS
TROOPS Ilf DPNCAII

. An advance party of thirteen, 
aeeoupanied by an officer of tbe 
88tb Dn.. a B. arrived in 
Duncan yesterday to--Prepare 
the Agrtcoltaral Hifl-for be'je- 
ceptiu ofi No. 2 company, 
which, it is expected, will arrive 
next Tuesday and take sip its 
quarters there (or Irainmg.

The district welcomes tbe 
comifig of 'the tro^i and; at'

making their stay here a* com
fortable a* possible have already 
been made, tiM troopt may de
pend on finding a hearty recei^

For tire Feteans
Clnb ^nires More 

Cpwichan Help

mehtal ^jonding .in VtetotU the 
Veterans' Clnb of Britfth Columbia,

lAindon, foudwl by Mafet Arthur 
Haggard.

The club haa (our rodma in

SSSSi;
Rim.cR^ nniD.

UDoDttlom,toHeIt(Woa

^ tod in Duncan^ ari mtoowl-

-l,2»

Yanconyer Is. Wool Sale For 1916
. —— . ^ ^ Corbishley. .eeretary of tbe

riockmasters Association Launch Excellent 
. &heme—Sleep Owners’ Heady Response

1st wede The Leader stated that 
Vancouver Island 1

assodadoD had set itself to serve in a 
broader scase the heeds of its : 
bera^ Hi-.iuwto toe association’ 
tivitiet b.-tve lately centred ai 
tbe dittributiob of rami nf which it 

thirty-among membera Now 
scheme, bearing every promise of sue-' 
cesa bat' been'launched to secure bet-j 
ter prices -p» tbe farmers for their 
wool

Here, agala, co-operation means 
lore moocy to toe gennto co-opera

tor. Thaaks to toe energy and inter
est of Mr. G. Jiadarea, pceeident, 
and Mr. A.!C.'Ahkeo. eecretsry,.of toe 
V. I. P. A., a circular letter and form 
have been aent tp^eiy member and

letter runt:—

0 boldThe V. I. F. A. wroMte 
wool sale during thtf spring of 1916 

toe Ifoer of the one ecmdneted last 
year by ton Alberta Sheep Breeders’ 
Asaocbtlon at Calfcsry.

This association held their first sale 
in 1914, when they bandied less than 
a carload at an avenge price of 19 

mts'per ponnd.
In 1915 they handled 9S,M pound*, 

lecttring pearly 2fi eeto per pound for 
their member*.

Tbe'wool w;m shipped to a common 
:entre, graded by an mpert snpplied 
>y toe Dominion Govmment. and 
K>ld by the association by tender.
*Itt order to receive «iiiGiT jasaist- 

Loee it will be neceiaary to submit 
figures to toe Department of Agricul- 

' at Ottawa as to the qnantity of 
wool available, and for this purpose 
we beg to enclose .a rirentar and to 
ask the sh'.-p breeders of Vancourer 
Island and Island DUtriefs tff fill out 
and forward'toe sameto the Secretary 

t Duncan.
The fuggested Kfaeme U outlined

every assistance from .to* Provincial 
and Dominion PepgrtMentl of Agri-

No coamisalM-. «U be charged.

>es of faandliDi

wool wUI be deducted from the seilini 
price.

Bach lot wSl be graded separatcl; 
and tbe owner paid according to grade 

The wool being collected and grad 
ed the buyer* are saved the expenses 
of coUecting by means of the 
peddlers and can afford to pay a bel- 

priee. They accept the grades of 
toe Department without question, and 
it is confidently expected that toe 
farmer will get in touch with a 
elaas of buyer altogether.

to4> fee being |1 yearly.
A central point or poinU wfll be 

selected at may be fdnnd most edn- 
venieht. -

As it will take some little lime .. 
make thf .neeeaiaiy arrangements we 
wonld ask' our members to fill out 
toe forms and retuia as soon as ^t- 
sible, and if they can furnitb toe 
names of any owners of sheep to 
whom tbit circalar has not been tent 
they will confer a favour to the so
ciety if they will send them in to the 
secretary, Mr. A. C Aitken. Dnnean.

The form to be filled out gives de^ 
taQs oi tbe number of sheep to be 
shorn in 1916, estimated clip, and 
shipping point It also give* particu
lars of the sheep shorn l«st se 
snd toe price toen realised 

The response to thi* scheme is very

ing. They come from owners in Cow- 
ieban. Metebosin, Cedar Hill, jte„ in 
fact toe whole of tbutoem Vancouver 
Island and the Gulf Island*.

Dr. S. F. Tolrate, livestock eommls- 
sioncT for the Dominion Government 
Victoria, stales that hr wUl send in 
bit wool and congratulates toe V. I. 
F. A. for taking np (he cotoperative 
handling of wool, which, he writes, 
"is certainly a move in the ri^ direc-

(ConttouedouPago^

A provincial government fruit pack- 
I one of 

... Dunean, 
Monday - last and wfll continue 
throughout tbe week from 10 to 12, 

' ' io 4 p.m.
were sixteen names given in, 

bat illneu, enlittment and bad weath
er hat reduced the attendance. Mr. 
Frank E. (.oveday. Dominion fruit 
inspector, Vancouver, is instructing 
the pupik. They are making good 
progress and are learning the various 
methods of packing, how to wrap 
properly, etc Mr. Loveday will ex
plain the different grade of fruit the 
Fruit Marka Act. etc 

The apples used are Ae Ben Davies 
variety, grown by Mr. George Mut
ter, Somenos. except five boxes of 
Belle de Boseop apples from Saanich.

The pupils are to be congratulated 
on their business acumen and initia
tive in taking advantage of the gov
ernment's proffered assistance.
W. T. Corbishley. .eeretary of tbe

that eleven names are down for the 
pruning school in tbe spring. Twelve 
is tbe minimum number for the school 
and ai many as possible are required.

Patriotic Fund
Second Appeal by the 

Governor General

City Council .
Valedictory Address- 

Laat Session
The last meeting of the 1915 city 

council developed little business of 
public interest, the notification of the 
B. C. Telephone Co., concerning its 
proposed change to Dominion 
pany status, being referred t< 
Union of B. C. MunicipaliHea

Mayor Smithe thanked bis colleagues 
for their very loyal support daring 
the year. Differences of opinion had 
been few and had been overcome. AU 
had done their best to farther the citi- 
xens' interesta

In acknowledging the good work of 
toe eley officials, he paid especial trib- 

to tbe city clerk. Mr. James Greig, 
V in his fourth year of loyal and 

efficient service His work hsd been 
most valuable to the city and, though 
they bad reduced hi* salary, it was not 
beeanse they thought he was worth 
less. The reports showed that the ae- 
counts had been kept in an efficient 
manner.

BACK FROM WAR

Another Cowiehan man is 
from tbe war. Corporal Wyllie Ken
ning, 3rd Company Canadian Engin
eers. reached Victoria recently,

Dw in Esqnimalt Convalet 
;. -He is suffering from the ef

fects of poison gas.
Corporal Kenning is one of four 

ms of Mr. J. A. Kenning. Somenos, 
to wear the King’s untferm. 1 
'cnt out with the first contingent*, 

and is one of toe few survivor* of his 
original unit.

He saw service at Armentieres, 
Yprei, Festubert and Ntnve Chap- 
pelle. He was gassed at Ypres, but

fit for further service and spent six 
months in an EnglUh hospital before 
retunting to Canda.

"Somewhat over a year ago. as Prea- 
ident of the Canadian Patriotic Fund. 
I -nade an appeal to the people of toe 
Dominion for fund* to assist the fam
ilies of toe gallant men who are going 

tbe front. 1 hough anticipating a 
generous response, I was hardly pre
pared for tbe magnificent manner in 
which tbe call was met. Monies have 
poured into the treasury of the Fond 
until the contributions have reached 
and exceeded six miUion doUrs.

"Large, however, as this sum ap
pears. it has not greatly exceeded cur
rent demands and. if peace were de
clared in the immediate future, the en- 
tire surplus on hand would be re
quired before all the men of the Ex^ 
ditionary Force could again retura 
borne.

"Today there are 25,Oo6 femflie*. 
comprising, it is estimated, 80.000 in- 

.. toe Patri
otic Fund.

“With further recruiting tbe de
mands upon the Fund, will, with each 
succeeding month, continue to grow.

that it it estimated thati should 
the war continue during 191^ a sum 
amouming to. some $8,001^000 and 
probably more will «e required. This 
would, however, only mean $I per 
head of toe population for the people 
of Canada, and it is little indeed to ask 
of those who remain at home in com
parison with tbe sacrifice in life and 

of those who are fighting m de
fence of toe Nation.

i spite of all tbe various calls that 
have been made for fends to aid our 
soldiers and sailors and the magnifi
cent response that haa been made in 

very 
the

Cciiadians wfll respond to this fur
ther appeal to enable the Patriotic 
Fund to continue its splendid woto 
daring 1916 and take care of the fami
lies of those who .re fighting, for 
their Sovereign, the Empire, and toe 
Dominion, on the battle-fields of Eu
rope and on the high seas.

“(Signed) ARTHUR 
“President, Canadian Patriotic Fund.

"Ottawa, 1st January, 19I&”

Since its inception tbe fend hat been 
swelled by contributions of $6J01dfi 
from Cowiehan district. The follow
ing is the return as at December 31st 
last. It will be noted tliat a very 
handsome donation of $343S5 has

V. L. & M. C

Duncan Branch, Scattered Circle
of King’s Daughters------------ 510.00

H. RPnnnett-------------------------SdOO
Employees, V. L. & M. Co, 

Cfaemainus------------------------ 243A5
C. J. Palmer (2nd don.)---------  21D0
D. J. (4to don.) _

('The gross proceeds amounted 
to $20. but $225 was paid for 
rrin-^ )

W. R Fobe «n (mthly. pay.) SDO
F. J. Norie {. -ntoly pay.)----- 250
Mr. and Mrs. i radley Dyne (De

cember to iurch, 1916)____ 20B0
S, Wright (July to Jan. 1916)_ 7D0
School Teachers, North Cowicb-

(Nov.)________________ gJO

. J. Garmn* (Dec.) _ 
. W. Hanham (Dec.)

C. D. F. (three monthly pay’s.) 15AD
H. M. S. (monthly payment)  2D0
Employees, Cowiehan Creamery 

(monthly payment)________ 10.00

$556421; grand total, $6,301.66. Jamen 
Greig, ben. treasurer.

The New Year came garbed in • 
robe of white, rendered more daxaling 
by brilliant sunshine. Snow hat'becB 
lying since Christmas Ev<. and toe 
jingle of sleight bells is beeomrag 
familiar. Seme skating has been en
joyed. On Monday night the tem
perature went down to various points 

per TariAu thermometers. ‘The 
lowest registered wa* 4 aliove lero. 
Other* said 10 above sero. At tny 
rate the plorabtr* had an enjoyable 
day on Tuesday.



THE COWICHAN LEADER ' Tiariaay. Jinu«T W*.

Cowkban Ctader
jy<r< thail tht Pr^u tk* fitofU't ngM 
vZfi by' tnflune* and unbribtd bj

patriot TVitlM ktr flcriotu frt- 
ara»,

PUdgai-io Ktheio», LOerty *»d Lne-
Jetrfk Story. A. D., IT79-

WOOL AND CO-OPBRATION 
The iaitUtive.of the VaneoiiTer X*. 

lud Floekmastere’ AssodetiM
VaDcoDirer lalaad wool 

aale for Uda year la UcUy eommeod. 
able. The article dcaeriUnc the 
acheme ihoald bare the attendoa of 
every perveo latereated ia abeep and 
in the co-operative developmeBt of

ffisisvs:
>A‘i?ra«sH'iS4-c5.i
BUGR SAVACK. Uinatiat 1

Thoraday. January 6th. 1916

POLITICS AND-YOD 
For every Covrichaa man who tahea 

•n intenicent inttreat in poHtka. it la 
' aafe to eay here are a doaen who do

afrfcoltnra.
^milar aalea have breo|ht more 

Dooey into the pocketa of farmera in 
other provineea. The ^opoaed wool 
aale here haa every proapeet <A ane-

Cowlchan ia to be c
having men who wiD lead the way. 
It la to be hoped that their e^unple 
wiU be foUowed by ahcep broaden on 
...........................the Fraaer Valley

and the Cariboa
7une 30 lent Oere were S.03>,6S2 

ahecp in Canada aa compared with 
2.05B.04S in 1914, Le, a decrease of <U 
per ccnL Let Britiah Cotoahiana aee 
to it that there ia
Aeir flocka, for there ia profit in at
aa in any live atock at tUe time. 
There it moch more profit if aheep 
owncn will co-operate in ma^etlng 
dieir prodace.

Women’s Works
Cowleban Oirl Gnldea..

The Cowicban Girl Caidea are 
anming wotk on Saturday ne» 
their room in the old Poat O 
block. Duncan. Several of them are!

lion. Their committee ia helping 
girla to buy matefial. for thia event. 

ReHef Organlaatioiia.
A bookUt on vrar work haa been

iuned by the National Relief Com-i 
mittee. which clearly explains the work, 
done by each of the Canadian organ-1 
iations engaged in patriotic service.

The National Relief Committee Isi 
the executive of the joint organiration 
of the Canadian Red Cross Society. I 
the Sl John Ambulance Aaioeiation, I 
the Sl John Brigade, the Medical | 
branch of the Department of Militia 
and Defence, and waa organised afa 
meeting called by the Governor-Gen
eral at the outbreak of the war. At a 

meeting the National Com-

aiany .n.tttiM the ai>ojeet In 
sweefdng tonnaer. They any they are 

I the way thinga nre
nm.” They would be offend  ̂if thdr 
ntdtade was deictibod as unpatriotic 
and. periupa. more offended U in- 

« blind to 'fermed diet th^ 
cwn istereata.

It if the dnty of every dd»ea 
use hie vote ia die beat interests of 
hla town or dlairict, hia province, bis 
dominion. He cannot arrive at a clear 

t of what comprises that
-beat interest’ tinleaa, from day 
day, he keeps watch on p
and dUeuasea them with hia fellows. 
Thia doty is patriodam of a Ugher 
order dian U dreamed oL 

Let ua consider our atdtnde to poU- 
dca in the Ught of self ihtercab
tks are of many kinds, and many 
Hilda of poHdea affect each one of ns

We pay a Urge or small tax to the 
amnleipal or dty treastiiy. and, 
cording todiemeasnreof aMBtyof the 
eotweil, we enjoy or groan onder pnb- 
Bc fanproTements or miadlreeted M
fort. We Shan probably pay more 
axes in Duncan. TbU U a phaae

I. for which you are re-
WonHble.

We pay taxes a the p
We shaU probably pay ii 
Here again each nlie o:ate long. Here again each 

h reanenslble for die tratment the 
a whole has received—re-

THS CITY COUNCIL 
The watchword of the 191S Doncan 

dty eonndl on taking office was
"Economy." At the oatset its 
element of public affaire waa net 
wholly jndidous or. frugal; but, after 
It had aeitled down, its worst eriiie 
will concede that the mayor and ach 

man haa dene hie bat.

vice Committee) waa added.
The work of the St. John Ambu

lance Association is the formation of 
voluntary aid ceutrea. and instruction 

I first aid. an active branch of which 
IS been eitabliahed in Duncan.
The St. John Ambulance Brigade 

undertaka the formation of voluntary 
first aid sod the provision of pei

The pat year ha bad its difficul- 
dea. Some have been faced and over- 
come. The future holds even edffa 
fcnca to negotiate. Realising this, 
public opinion will favour any pos
sible meane of further reducing ex- 
penditure. Loyal and efficient aer- 
vanta on the dty payroll have proved 
their loyalty by accepting conddcr- 

»na in saUry
It ha t 3 that during

tbU prolonged crisis there ought 
be in Dnnean men of auffident public 
s^rit to hold offia without pay. 
Killed tima die peyment of elected 

debatable pefot
If. for 1916, the ratepayers can find 

>en to step fnto a breach where little 
thanke and no money will be the 
werd for pUodog the dty through 
troubluM times, they will ave them- 
eelva one mill of taxation Thdr m> 
paid representatives will at least have 
tile atisfaction of knowing that they

e with the medical servica of
s navy and army in the rdi«f of 
k and wounded ailors and soldiers, J

this has been added minister
ing to the needs of prisoners of war. 
In Canada the Red Cross liipiu its 
activities to the collection of funds 
and materials for these objects.

rs is 77 King Streer east.

the National Service Coo

lies for "eomforu' 
xpeditionary Force.
While the National Service Com

mittee use the- Red Cross packing 
rooms and paclong staff, its s 
are not claeied aa Red Crosa, 
eluded in Red Cross lisu. The Red 
Cross deals only with sick and wound
ed and prisoners, and the field com
forts go to fightiorts go to fighting n 

The National Ser
work through existing bodies of wom
en—the National Council of Women, 
the 1. O. D. E.. U. E. Loyalista. Girl 
Gntdca, Women's Institutes, Women’s

QUALITY GROCERIES
-- AT PRICES THAT -- 

COMMAND ATTENTION
We claim gtoeeriea ore eeU at at LOW A PRICE in DUNCAN aa anyvrfiere in tiw PROVINCE 

when purchaied cm an BQtl/Ll. BASIS. .

COMPARE OUR PRICES

Ramsay's Empire Cream Sodas, per tin - 
Magic Baking Powder, 16-os. cana, each -
Baker-a Eagle ChocoUte, 1-lb pktt, each — 
Cowan's Eagle ChocoUte.'jfi-B) pkti.. each - 
Fry’s Breakfast Coc'oa, M-R> tins, each —1.
Roger’s Syrup, S-lb cans, each, --------- :------

lO-lb cans, each--------------------
B. C. Tomatoes, per Urge can. n 
Braid's Best Coffee, per lb, — 
Own Blend Tea, 3 tbs for

B.'it K. Oatmeal, KMb Kcks, each -
B. & K. Wheat FUkei, 5-tb pkts.. each 40e; 2 fw 73c 
Creamo, per 10-lb nAe,---------------------^

Parity RoUed Oats, per tube, .
Royal Standard Oatmeal, per HHb oack _
B. ft K. Bread Flour, per *aek^-------- ^—
Gold Seal Floor, per si
Royal Standard Flour, per 
Save_r_L«af Lard^tb caug cadi -

Royal Breakfait Bacon, p. R>, whole or lull tide, 2Sc 
Royal Hams, per tb
Fancy Evaporated Peaches, per lb — 
Fancy Evaporated Apricots, per lb -
Fresh Kippered HerrUgi, per fb-----
Fresh Finnan Haddic, per lb ,.
FEEDS of all Unda at Price* that are RIOBT. 

Try OUR SPECIAL POULTRY MASH.

January U 
Groceriat aold at net pricea.

SpeeUl aeaianee Monthrevery DepartmenUi offering Special Values.;

Coupon Books not redeemabfe In ear Grocery Department

Cowichan MBkhants, Limited

province----- --------- —
^nribU for the condition in wMeh 
we now find

Narrowing tiiU down to Cowicban 
there are many points to remark. 
There is, for iutanee, a railway grade 
which does not toneh Duncan and on 
which secoDd growth U making head
way. There are many farmera atrug- 
gBng agrinet conditions wbUh are

ENLISTMENT FIGURES 
Hr. N. W. Rowan, K.C, MJ*JP„ 

(Ontario), said recently in Toronto 
that when the war broke out there 
were many men who bad come from 
the old conntry to make new homat 
in Canada, and, to soon oa the call to 
arms came, they bad given np thdr 
prospects of life bore to fi^t for tiu 
Emidre. *

Perinpo, ho Mid, it waa natunl 
tboM who had so recently conn 
tfaU Und thonld have heard the call 

he paid a deep tribute to

Mrs Plnmptre. 77 King Street 
Toronto. ,

Socks and dgarettcr sent to the 
Red Cress go to sick, wounded or 
prisoners. Socks and cigarettes Knt 
to the National Service Committee 
go to meu in camp or in the trenches.

the dnotion of the Britiah-bom—hot 
it was gratifying to. know that tiie

forgely the remit of dcUy in apptring 
xemedUl polidea. Tbew are phaaee 
Of pmvincUI poUtica. for wUeb YOU

We pay taxes to the Dominion 
cmmenL We ahaU aimredly pay 

e eri» long. Probably the__________ -e long.
wexking man who at length finds that 
be must Iceve home, wife and chU- 
tiren, does not connect bU going with 
- .................... The fermer
merchent who U.forced out of bnii- 
asM may aee more clearly.

Up to September leet $9go,OM,000 
worth of war order* from Britsln 
alone were received la Canada. Ener. 
moot nntaxed prefita were made and 
are being made by the aO-powerful 
eaetem intereeti. Aa in Britain these 
profits should be taxed to lighten the 
burden on etch of ua.

Two regimente. said Sir Sam 
Hughes recently, have been bdd np. 
wfcDe an route to the front, becaoM 
it was conudered that the officers

t competent to lead the n 
fnto action.

Them ere phases of E
. » govem-

rnent in which tb* eupreme power to 
lodged in the bends d the pe^
each of you «
___________ • of the peoide take* an
interest in eUcting proper ntiers and 
•eeing.'tbat they rttie ori^ ?

How many can bonettfy.aey tiiat

Sneral times Utely reports have 
been circuUled tliat uninjured sol
diers have received socks or other 
garments from the Red Cross Society. 
Investigation has proved thcM re
ports (o be unfounded, as Red Crou

^7
ud thought, and might -

I of Canadlan-bom caltot-

1 that ten per 
bom ddxena of Canada had SHtoted, 

ine per cent of tiia native Cona- 
He fold a tribute to'nbe 

conrtgc and heroism of the Canadi- 
it the front, and decUreti that 

thoM at home, haring heard tiie call, 
would respond to whate

government ndght make upon

Dommion headquarters, and by
shipped to Londou^and from ' . „ ______
don headquanera sent to hotpitaU^^'^ buetcet of mier for ----------
and to the relief of prisoners and kitchen lUoleom is better than sogp
wounded on the battlefields, from sta- j or eoda.___________________
tions io the rear of the fighting line, • s. ITT
some being used in French bospiula.! The Surrey Garette Christmas 

Field eomfnrts ate often supplied her shows

WOOL SALE FOR 1916

isUtance offered by the livestock 
branch in affording the sti 
and farmera of Vancouver Island an

y to market their wool next
seaaoD.

He feels that, from the bformatien 
he has received, it will wafiant aead- 
ing the V. I. F. A. an officer of the 
branch to assist in organising a Wool 
growers’ association, and also a wool 
grader when the wool is centralised 
and read:
CiT of tL- .......................
will be on the coast soon and wiU
eal( on the V. I. F- A. and give what

a until, when til* con-

wUebism 
The war

rope. We hwe been told of ti» ul- 
dmate good It wiD da Let it awaken 
fn tboM who itinaln bar* tii* rceolve 
that tiiey will *o foOow events and 
form nnbtoBaed Judgmantt that Cow-
khan, Britiah Cotombto and Canada 
wababtttargt

vririeh to five than titoy an today-

Croat Society it most anxious should 
be Kt right

Ptactical Patriottom.
Few boutekeepirs have ever yet 

.2*liMd the importance of buying

rithout considering 
. :rom her own coun

try or even from the Empire.
■To look over her ovra sheh

'riTBe p
, and by them in practice for Oi^tmu chopping.

a good deal of Cowfchan

me nmpiie, women i lonuiuies auu w— —- - - -  - - -

other branches of the National Ser- our-editorlai column for 7«« aw« 
rice Committee, .out, of their own.in our eontempotair, wMe Sir Clw 
fnnds. in addition to the supplies they;Phfllipps-Wo1iey «on^butes, an «- 
.,-nrf to the Dominion headquartera-'cellent article on ’The Navy Bu 

have, helped to give rise to Saved Us."

txnv Prices or Fair Ones ?
Is all this worth wlule ? Let the 

facts answer.
Last year the average price received 

by the grower for hia wool was U 
cents per lb. Soine got as low as 14 
cents, some ran to 2ft one only, real- 
ised 24 eentt. '

Compare this with the Alberta 
ord of 19 cento in 1914 and nearly 28 
cents in 1915.

The more fieeces promtoed 
greater will be the tueeeas. No own
er of sheep ohould delay longer in 
replying or commuoicatiiig wHb the 
V. LP. A.

Healthful Sleep
is necessary for tiie emoyment and prolongation 
of life. During sle^ Nature renews the vital 
forces of the body and restores the energy. 
SleadessDesfi is one of the evil results of indigestion.

Is Assured by
mis. A harmipaa vegetable lemedv, wU^

Bargains for^Cash
lines in .<»r

Great January Sale

Dwyer & Smitlison
ImperiiJGait'.'Fiii

Farmers’ Institutes
at 8 p.m.

BU8INSS8:
Election of officers, and routine; also meeting of the A 

Asodation.

Cobble HIU, B. C. December 31st, 1915.
Admisaipn Free—The public in gene 

dially invit^ tb attend;

A. NIOHTXNQALB,
Secreury-Treasurer.

DUNCAN COAL DEF*OT
LoinpCori,perton, $7J». ‘ Egg Coal, per t«w, J7JW

AU WasflHmd ComL
PHONBJ77 P O. BOX 121.

Cold Weatlioi Nwds
Hot Water Bdttlei
Hot Water Bottlea__;------—---------

' 1
Cl ■Bdttjb

.Qidley*i Cough Ce« '«»ai stop yom eoigh. 
‘ffidley's Cough Dnf wtU ewe yw.sbre tiiraaL 
QidUy’s Qriitia* Tahteta will hrekk up ynur cq)£

GIDLEV
The PRESCRIPTION DRUGOIST

mtimm
'' ' '■
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Have You Entered O
Our New Store •

you oDOHr to

We h»ve.moeh that yon aeetf and at price* to wh yok 
DRY COOPS in great variety and of beat quality.

Aak M M« oar New Blanket ClOtta. JoA tHe thing for a wa^ coat 
IN THE BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT 

the t>riee* and qualttiea are alto right Our Salea lacreaw Dafly

Fresh Groceries
We do noe^rry large *tocS*bm prefer rnlaciag almott daHy, 

rrompt Attention and Delivery unaiantee^

Duncan Trading Gn.
Boota and Shoe* 

High Claaa Oroectie*, 
-- PHONE 78 —*

THE WESTHOLME
HOTEL AND GRILL

THE ONLY CABARET IN BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
aa ArtiM**. _ The Brirtteat Spot in Town.

E8QUIMALT AND NANAIMO. RAILWAY

K KU . 'SIS !!:!;, _ r ?sS5... . ■ as
t ane^ evttaet»Pt ABwet nlirft*

---------
B. C. Phveett, AgM L. ©. Chctbak, Diat. Pa*. Agent.

The Tznnhalem Hotel
DUNCAN, VANC»DVER ISLAND

EuroiRan Plan. Meals a la Carte
Ti^ANSIENT RATES J1 PER DAY
^>eeial Room Rates for the Winter may be had 
ON APPLICATION TO THg MANAGER

PUBLIC
MEETING
Cowichan Electoral District 
MACHINE GUN FUND

The Board of Trade haa been requested to call a meeting of the 
•Obaeribera to the above fond at the City Council Chamber on

Friday, Jan. 14th
at this a-nt, to vote a* to the dltpositioa of the fund, vrhkh ia tying 
nnued in the handa of the Militia Department at Ottawa.

CT-FUR.S

HILLBANK 
Maater Edward Forreat. from the 

Wirelesa Station at BamAeld Creek, 
has been Viiiiing hia rtlativei here. 
Mr. F. Forrest, of the 72od Seaforth 
Highlanders, Vancouver, ia alio'spend
ing a few days here.' Pte. William 
Forrest, of the 88th 
came up on Thursday 
the New Year with hia brother, Mr. 
E. H. Forreat.

Mr. Forrest and all bit three
are BOW serving with the colours. His 
youngest son. W. H. Forreat,- U at 
present in the first, line trenebea in 
Fran'ranee, having left here with the 39th 
Bn. James is now a member of the 
50th Gordon Highlanders, and Fraser 
of the 72nd Seafortha.

The Cowichan school opened Its 
doors again on Monday morning last, 

) average attendance being reported. 
Miss Michella, who has been viylt- 

iag in Vancouver during the New 
Year, arrived home again on Monday 
last

COWICHAN STATION 
The usual watch night social and 

dance given by the,married people of 
the district took place in -the Sooth.place in -the Sooth.

^d was a pronounced suocess iq 
every respect Owing to the various 
counter attractions snd the continued

of the old facii'were absent 
During the course of the evening 

Mr. Wallicb had arranged a short 
programme of songs, with Mr. Peck 
presiding at the piano. Shortly after 
eleven a boonleous ippper was served.
and everything got in readiness for 
the nihering-in ceremony. After the 
usual New Year’s greeting*, dancing 
was resumed till Z30 a.m., concluding 
with the National Anthem. Mr. Robert

A concert in aid of the Red C^is 
U being held tonight in the CAiA-C 
hall. Another concert Is slate^ for 
Wednesday, January 12th in aid of 
war funds,

COWICHAN LAKE
At the school meeting held

T. Hardinge waseember 28th. Mr. H.________ ______
elected trustee and acting secretary-

The V. L. k M. Co.’s mill i
closed all last week for general
pairs, but started op again on 1

The weather last week was 
changeable, rain, high winds, snow, 
frost and tome tantbine.

Pie. R, C. Mainguy, of the 88lb 
Bn.. C. E. F.. visited Cbemamus last 
week. Mist Sharman, of Nanaimo, is 
the guest of her sister, Mra N..Lang.

COBBLE HILL 
The annual meeting of the Sbawni- 

gan Farmers’ Institute will be held in 
the hall on the 10th instant. It is 
also arranged to hold a joint meeting 
with, the Cobble Hill and District 
Agriet"

The Women's Institute entertained 
the children of the district Tb tea and 
games, in the hhll, on Wednesday af- 
ternoon last. They also provided 
number of useful presents, which wei 
placed

siation Hotel. In due course poor old 
'■Santa" appeared, apparently after an 
exceedingly long jonmey, Which he 

e than :om,>ensated for by 
royal welcome he received. 

. with the assistance of Miss 
Melrose and Mr. W. H. Stuart. dU- 
tributed- the presei 
good wishes of the 
parents for

the Women's Institute and those 
who so kindly assisted to make the 
afternoon a most enjoyable one to nil. 
are herewith conveyed. There 
about ninety present 

Sleighing parties are the event of 
the day, and to judge by the happy 
and beaming faces, they evidenUy are 
enjoyed to the full extent 

It is very gratifying to see Mr., 
Mrs. and Master Cbeeke around agam 
after their rather severe atuek of in
fluenza. Me. Hollings is also much 
improved. Mr. and Mrs. McPherson 
are m Victoria on a well-earned vtca- 
Uon..

treasurer of the School Board in pis 
I joiaof Mr. E H. Grant, who ha* 

the 88th Fusilier*. The book.’ 
handed over to Mr. Hardinge after 
having been audited by Mr. A. A. 
Green. After a-vote of thanks had 
Been passed to Mr. Grant for his ser
vices to the district during very 
troublesome times, the meeting was

Mra C. ^ Scholey is superintend
ing the work of the Red Cross Society 
R the lake during the absence of Mrs. 
Hubert KeasL

Last week a dance was given at the 
Riverkide Inn, in hononr of the
who have lately enlisted in the 
Fusiliers. Mrs. G. M. Allan ofltci

boys
88th

----- ..-.ciated
atthepiana Song*j,rendered by Mrs. 
D. Stewart MrA H. T. Hardinge, Miss 
Nita Coriette. Miss Stephens. Hr. Syd. 
Scholey and Mr. Alf. Evans, contrib
uted greatly to the enjoyment of the 
evening. Later in the evening ‘
guest* were entertained by Mr.___
Mra, J. H. CatUey, where refresh
ment* were serrwl. On the following 
Saturday anliUier dance was givee by 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kippen at the 
Lakeside Hotel, where a most enjoy
able evening was spent.

CHSMA1NU8
In the PoMee Coart, on Friday last. 

Mr. J. F. Craako, of Mount Sicker, 
was charged with shooting a pheasant 
out of season. He was caught in the 
act by Chief of Police J. D. Beard, 
and was fined «25 and costs.

The Baptitt Sunday School held 
social last week and despite a very 
wet night the church was ML Songs, 
recitations and games, delieious and 

the even
ing a most enjoyable___

The school reopened on Monday. 
Mr. Gordon, the principal, taking up 
bis duties again. The junior* have a 
new teacher, Miss Beatty. Miss Severs, 
the late teacher, has been appointed 

school near Victoria.

HOME-MADE CAKES 
AND SWEETS

LAVENDER—lUNCSMBAT 
Fine Assortment of Very Best

See StaU at Saturday Market

Mva. F.Leailiw.P.BAS.,
Mereslde,', .

Telephone R 206 Dnaeta P. O.

DONn* BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

ALLMAN & CAVIN
FAMILY lyfflEIS

Sao^ea aepdjdaUty.

P*UCE HUT MARKET
Cowicbui Stetioii

PhueltSg

Branch at Cobble HiU

COWICHAN BAY 
The Cowichan Bay Men’s social 

clqb whist drive and dance attracted 
some seventy of all ages to the Bench 
scboolbouse on New Year’s Eve. The 
usual -Anld Ung Syne" ceremony 
was duly observed and dancing was 

ikepi up until 4J0 a.m.
Tob^ganing on the hill is pro

viding excellent sport just now. Vic-

SHAWNIOAN LAKE!
New Year’s day was celebrated by 

a miniatnre rifle competition got up 
by Hr. ChrUtison. Quite a good at
tendance of about twenty men turned 
up and competed for the chicken, 
gari, and other articles contribnted 
prixes. An impromp.u forty yard*
range was made in a fiel................
by Mr. Finlay.' The pntrance 
10 cents per event 
of the Red Cross.

At the recent closing of Malahat 
school for the ChrUtma* holidays, re
citations, songs and dances were given 
by the children. Many parents were 
in attendance, and a fa.-eweU was 

i to Mis* Morley, the retiring 
teacher.

o JANUARY IStb.
LOOK!!!

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOR
. MsuLEBupoProp.

Wjnning number Tor Doll, 447.

Plaii Ahead For The 
Children’s Education ,

IIMES nuy be no better,' end moo^ no

Yoor maturing children begina to make 
8 on your purse. Open now, in

the Savings Department of TheBuk of Bridih 
North America, a special Education Fund, ao 
that you will be able to give your children the 
start in life which you owe them.

THE
BANK Britisli North America

TO Years in Bm
DUNCAN BRANCH. -

Cowichan 'Visitops
An assured of Comfort and Sstisfsellon st

James Bay Hotel
VICTORIA, B.C.

L quiet Family Hotel, close to the Park, and within a^ 
few minutes’ walk of the “

le Park, a 
Post Offic

Rooms from^lleOO 
ExMlUat CeeUag and At

Special Weekly Ratea.’ 
Auto MmIs Trshw and BoMsf

Use the Telephone
This is the kind of weather when the telephone is invaluabltf 

It 1* of utmost service at all limes, but when yon do* not want W 
— pul', you can reach anywhere with the aid of the insirament
fhe waU.' 

Your telephone can be used to talk to Victoria, Nanaimo, Vaiw 
couver, to Kootenay towns, or down the coast. There is no su^
I thing as distance with the long distance telephone.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Lt&

the aid

SEA BREEZES

Ooiogt of.OwiehaB Boys at 1 
NivM College. HoUlaa.

“Sea Breezes", the msgazine of the 
Royal Naval College, Halifax, U well 
named and is of particular interest 
to Cowichan* from iu references to 
local boys who have passed through

- are still at ibe colleg
Of the eight midshipmen who 

cadets Id 1912 there are references re
miniscent of schooldays. R. W. 
Wood is referred to thus: "Young in 
years his brain waves surpassed ^1 
others. He came from Duncans and
le-urtied to -late in Halifax." He- U 

m of Mr. T. A. Wood, and is now 
ring on H. H. S. Caesar. He pused 
first in bis year and at the recent 
minations be again came out top, 

gaining a first class certificste. Mid-

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE ,

SIR EDMUND WALKER. CV.O., LL.D, D.CL. Pmaident t
JOHN AIRD, General Manager__________ P. JONE& AsR. Qett; Mgr.

CAPITAL. S15.000.000 BESBRTB FUND. S1S.800.000

THE SAVINGS BANE DEPARTMENT

. le opened in the names of two .. ------ ------------
crated by any one of the number or by the survivor. A joint account of tfau

B. W. C. HILTON- —Manager- DUNCAN BRANCH

Eftcourage Home Industry by using only

COWICHAN BPl'TER,
made from the milk of tested cows. Absolutely free from 
preservative drugs. • Sold evetywhera.

R^YAL STANDARD 
— perfect products —

and also geu
class certificate.

Cadets Pressy, Barnes, Donald, 
Mainguy and Maurice A. Wood all 
figure prommently in “Sea Breezes.' 
The last three are now on a visit to 
their homds in the district. Cadet 
Wood .waa first on th? list in the

examination, and first in the 
only papqr (navigation) he was well 
enough to ah for. They aU figure in 
the record* of sport. In the aisanit 
at arm* Cadet Wood won the heavy 
weight wreltling, though matched 
against older odds.

S.Wey WetsmiEer, ton of "Mr. Joi 
WcismUler, Clbbbis'rosd, Duocatt. is 
now serving in the C. A M. C at Vic
toria.

Adverticing is' the odncition
of tile public SB to who you are, 
vtiiere jrou are, and what 
have to’offer in and what you 

tier in the way-of akiU, 
talent or commodity. The only 
man. who should not advertiBc 
is die man who has nothing to 
offer the world in the way of 
ewraodity or service.—Elbert 
Hubbard.

Royal Standard Products
Are British Columbia Products

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR
is, unquestionably, tbe very best bread flour it is possible

ROYAL STANDARD COSTS NO 
MORE THAN OTHER HIGH-______ THAI.
GRADE flour;
ROYAL STANDARD pRODU(
have been highly endorsed by llic 
B. C. CONSUMERS’ LEAGUE. You

—ami that’s ROYAL STANDARD.

Royal Standaril Grain 
Products Agency!

Wholesale 'Retan
Front St (Below Prei^t Sheds) 

DUNCAN, ,
Pboae S W. T. CerbUhler. kUnsser

■/•MT V

'"Made in British Colombia"

DONn'BBAPAPBRBOKROWB£ SUBSCBlBE FOR FQ^OR OWM

!'

•: :•>
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TO OUR READERS
A FAIR AND SUFFKIEOT

NOTICE
1916 Subscription Rates to The Cowichan Leader are as under:

For Cowichan, Cspiada, or ^ 1 CjO 
British Empire

Our offer to accept $1.00 in lieu of this expired Deceniber 31st, l^t ;

noN wtio A4 Bot mdt m li 
oDl7, the ntc* bdaf-

• of tl vlQctfiy Amb W;|aM M
An 191* Unary M>«cadMc 31)------ »L50
Han Yar (^—June, or Jot^xOce.) — «UI0

... vr ,

No Deviation Will Be Mad^ From this Rule
' .: v4

, BodM tet I « {eon any date la Juaaiy, Fabmry w Itei* to •
»tt,U16,iatUa

If You Have Not Yet Paid -
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

--------------------------- Please DO IT NOW
y If tbo pap« la fwc poM lor PBOMprLT HI ASYAliCS.

To Those Who Have Already Paid:

I THE COWICHAN LEADER !



Thnrsthr. Janoary $tb,

MUTTER &DDNCAH
Notaries Public,'

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents,

POS BXCH^OE OS SALK.
Small fam of alKiut eighteen acree, 

nearly all dleared, good houie and 
barn*, creek' rune ihrongb property, 
on good road two milei dittant from 
Dnncanr^ Wfil exchange for improred 
city or reiidentiir property,, or: any 
good dividend paying lecnritiei to the 
value of twenty-av. bondred doOan.

li^ILLIAU R. BURGESS 
ELBCTSICAL CONTRACTOR 

Ettimatee Fnraiahed 
PrompUy 

Tdcphone 24.
, Prottt Btroet, DUNCAN, E t

J. h. HIRD . 
PLUKBINO, RSATINO AMS 

UQHTINO

R. B. ANDERSON A SON 
PLU3CB1NO

Heating and Sheet Metal 
- Workers 

Phonei and 128

D.E.KERR
Dentd Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C

PEMBERTON ft SON.
R^ Batate. pinaacial 
and Intonnce Agentn 

Paahecton Building,
Pott Street, Vlctorit, B.C.

B. CHURCHILL 
Teaming and Pndggii^et nB Ktnda

WOOD.FOR SALE 
Stahlee— Tekpbona Jgs
Front Street near UdUnnon't Ranch

ISLAND BUILDINO COUPANT, 
LIMITED

Btdlden and Contnctoim 
Dnnean.B.C

Cbarlei CaTnpbeII>of Mount 
Elgin. Oxford county, Ontario, baa 
arrived iq Duncan, on a viiit to hia 
brother. Ur. Jiimea M. Campbell.

fictoria Poultry ehow. Mr. V. 
K. 'Wilton, Kokailah. won firai tn 
utility weight pen end third in utility 
noD.wcigbt pen.

Mr, aud Mr*. E H. Godwin have 
left the Tronhalem Hotel, Mr. F. H. 
Price having attumed the manage, 
ment, Mrs.- Odger hat returned to 
the hotel -

Captain Boyd, lon-in-law of Mr. 
Hacker, who recently 4ook Mr. firak- 
tpear't place-at Somenok wat taken

THE, COWICHAN LEADER

cm, 13 birtht. 2 deaths a . 
riagc in the Cowiehan dialricl.

It office, I 
• and 1 I

Christmas sloeking. for the ladies of 
sheb

wrist watch which doI$ found hs 
way to him. He expects to leave for 
England in a few days and thanks 
the ladies for their kindness.

Lailer, Butt. Wyatt, Helen, Williams, 
Gibbons, Fraser, Pike. Kenning. 
Smith. Roberts, Uwson, Allard. 
Rowe. Herrington, Payne and Bell. 

Messrs. Green and Henderson had 
receded them; Messrs. Williams, 
latter. Bassett and Haycroft 

report later on.
The 103rd are now 700 strong. Their 

mascot was supplied by Victor Wil- 
hatims. of Deerholme, and U a deer, 

stabled with the horses, 
npanied the Cowiehan boys 

Monday, ftffieulties of

‘Last Sunday iras observed as a day 
of intercession on behalf of the Al-

The public market was held 
Tbnmday of last week, Saturday be> 
ing New Year's Day. It will - be 
held as usual on Saturday this week 
and for the future.

Among the officers tjualifjnng for 
captain’s rank at the recent military 
school at Work Point, Victoria, is 
Lieut, r A. Cresswell 6th D. C. O. R. 
■ ancouver, late of Duncan.

Trudging through the snow young 
Cowiehan went back to school on 
Monday last Me. H. B. Boyer re
placed Mr. H. O. Herd as principal, 
and Miss L. M. Smith replaced MUs 

public schoolh at Dunes

Pte. Cyril S. - -------------- who left with
the 4Stb Bn, ha* been seriously ill 
with pneumonia. His friends vriU be 
glad-to learn that he is now out of 
danger, and is progressing favourably. 
He is in a hospital at Minster.

6f the 891.443J7 customs dues 
levied in Nanaimo district during 1915, 
Duncan .contributed $3,915.71 and 
Chemainns $2,I50B6. a total 
$6,066.57, i.e., some seven per cent of 
the total, from the ttko Cowiehan cen- 
trea. /

An old criminal was onee asked 
what was the 6rst step that led him 
to min. and he said. "The first thing 
that led me to my downfall waa cheat
ing an editor out of iwo yeara’ snb- 

WhenT bad done that the 
devil had such a grip on me that 1 
could not shake him oS.”

TimberWolves
Again Cowiehan Men 

Show the 'Way
Twenty,>talwart Cowiehan men left 

Duncan amid cheer* on Monday 
morning to report themselves as 
“Timber wolves’’—Ihe nickname foil 
the 103rd Bn„ C E. F.

In charge of Sergt K. Doney and
te. J. A. Owen, the men marched 

from the E. A N. depot, Victoria, t6 
the new drill hall where some 400 of 
their future comrades cheered them to 

echo, as they swung in through 
wide doer*. Many of this draft 
married men, but they are another 

earnest of Cowiehan’* devotion to the 
ause.
Their names are Messrs. Fletcher,

having been smoothed ont by Mr. F. 
Maitland Dougall.

Rte. J. A. Owen has retnmed to 
Duncan to resume recruiting work 
and ;n up-iiland centres. -Mnrdo Fra
ser. Cobble Hill, joined the 103rd on 
•Monday. All Cowiehan'men are in 

I. 3 Company.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
; COWPEWSED ADVERTJBEMBim

Chm-eh Services.
CaUBCB OP BNOLATO

o^oniesau- tf.Ud, l*tt FfUsy la am 
CowMuB BtadKi—at.

awi'.t 'S-frSr" fiSrS'^vdiy la lha

LAND SURVEYOR 

Tdophone 104 ’ Dqac«.

HIP YICE

Ag^, Clearitic,; 
Street

L. COLLIARD, 
lea' and Oentlemta's TWon.

STATION STREET

Dominion Hotel
TATas tTEBrr

yicMa.F.C.
Whether V is bttiinei* or 

ple^e that brM you to Vie- 
tona you wRl find it te your

quieUy and casOy accatsible.

M.Ts",d'"sr,sn«ofs
Appointments modem. All

AlltIcH Flu I2.S0 9
Emfw (IM MO SI.OO 

Hah see
PrMBaE. Snpbaajoiua,

.''Proprietor.

Special
“SrsS“-?=

Sm Obt modov-

P. Svdtzer

ward,
mother of two small ones which fell 

Fred Allard (Soihenos), l03rd 
week ago. On Monday also 

Pinion shot
Westhoh

Bo, a week 
Mr. E J. I

in partiea, whoi 
d their discretic:tion, used Chin- 

promtsenoQsly on New 
Year’s Eve in Duncan^ An attempt 
WE* made to smoke out the I. O. O. F. 
hall- h might have had »
■ults. A broken window, 
doors and ansuapleasant smoke gave 

ypleaany pleasure.

Mr. Walter Thomas, superintendent 
cri the Nanaimo gas works, has in
vented a maebme by the use of which 
h is planned te supply the whole li- 
Und with cheap gas. Should this ma
terialize there would be installed a 
pumping station at Dunea» on the line 

Victoria. -All interested in cheap 
power will watch this development 
with great interest.

BIRTH
Powel-To Mr. and Mr*. W. B. 

Powi^ Duncan, on New Year's Day, 
l^ a daughter.

- j;-.

A quiet buf i^tty wedding
■ "t. Barnabas’ church. Vic-

Sl Hot's Soaonos.

St. fate Btptin. Dtmao.
... s.ai.-Maniias Satvica and Holy Com-

Chrlnots. Vk«.

nie {act that 
t'ii e successful 

bo^ess tnss is an 
advertiser is usually 

inddentaL He is 
aa advertiser because be 

is wise and potsened 
of' good, sound budness 

sense and an analytical mind.
At aoine tune or other he came 
to the conclusion that adver- 
tuing could be made one of 
the modest fsetora of his 
basinets organlzatian. 
and having arrived 
at thU concinaioD. 
he just naturally 
, went to it and

Many of this draft 
but they are another • .SSL "hfi

WANTED _ WitI ,be hir

Spend ThoseFew Dollars 
in Your Home Town

place ip St. Bs ............
toria, on New Year's Day, when the 
Rev. E G. MOier united in Carriage 
Charlotte Annie, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Pearce, of Crofton, and 
Arthur Bray Wfartmker, of Duncan 
youngest son of Mr. William Whit
taker and the late Mrs. Whittaker, of 
1715 Chambers street, Victoria.

DEATH
__ , JbsaphCsnIay
The passing of the old year saw the 

passing of Joseph Castley, of Dun
can, too of Hr. H. T. Castley and 
late Mrs. Castley, Sahtlam. He < 
bom in Rotsgill. Westmoreland, Eng
land. nearly forty-ihe year* ago. and 

■me here with hi* parents ewenty- 
igfat Year* ngc^ He was almost 
>t*!ly blind. His death oecurred very

aitter* are 
Mrs. J. M. Campbell, Duncan; Mrs. 
Alex. Monroe, Nelson; Mr*. Charles 
E Grikist^ Dbsdn.

The funeral at Sb Mary's, Soraenos, 
by the Re*. F. G. Christmas, lut 
Ubnday. was attended by many 
Eriet^f* and relatiTea.

-a

POE SCHOOL TBOSTEB

TONIGHT
ENTERTAINMENT

Cowiehan Station 
, In Aid of Red CroM FnnA'

Erand EMinmeiit
In AM of Patriotic War Charities 

At CAA& BAU.. COWICHAN STA-nON

Wednesday, Jan. 12thy 8 p.m.
Vic^rS Vi^oS^ viotoirt “haw
kindly promised their aid m the concert All have won goldoi

c5,».S5 <a,'El!i.Ysr‘S; iiS'iS: ’.Sj/i
Supper and Dance Included’ 

.in Entrance hee
RESERVED BEATS 50 centn UNRESERVED 25 oeats.

h:
Britisb-Col

osr. OLiAQ-TJE
and OvU Sflgiueer

Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.

Phoaa 127 DUNCAN. B. C

» 5

f@C!D

Distributed by Ckiwicban Creamery Association

1916-THE BETTER YEAR

START IT RIGHT
In these times of stress what iMtter 

investment can you make than, the 
purchase of an account book or diary.

Start now by keeping a striet 
account of all transactions, and you 
will save dollars for every cent: re
quired to buy one of these books.

LEDGERS, CASH BOOKE- 
JOURNALS AND DIARIES 

From 2Sc up.

H. F. PREVOST, STATIONER

VICTORY
The quality of

WILL YOU SHARE IN I 
A victorious sale of Furniture, Stoves, Bii

15.00

icyclei, etc. Speehnen

English Carrii
Carpet Sqnare. now----------------------------------------- -

EvoytUng Redneed-Come Early and Often.

THORPE’S
FURNITURE REPAIRED OR PACKED. PI

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COWICHAN.

A Public Meeting
of the Taxpayer* of the Municipality will be held in the 

SOHBNOS STATION 8CHOOLt>“>U8E

Friday, Jan. 7th
At I'JO o’clock:

To diaensa the work of the Mnnidpal ConncQ for the past year.

JOHN N. EVANS,

NOTICE
A Public- Meeting of the Ratepayer* of the City of Duncan 

will be held on

Saturday, January 8th
at 8 p-m., in the K. of P. Lodge Rqbm. for the purpose of receiving 

.from the Mayor and Aldermen an 4ceoont bf the work carried ont 
by them during the past year. . - * •)

GRMOI^ T. 8M1THB.
Heyof.

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR TOUR-OWN



THE COWICHAN LEADER

J.EWUtbHBC&CO.

DUNCAN, V. I 
Real EsUte, Insurajce

Financial Agents

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Flre,^Ufc. kaSiat ud 

AstnoMk Iismice

Express Work
Llsfat or HoLTy

Prompt SerHee «itd Reuouble

The Central Ur«r7 
Stable

The EJbtions
Situation in City and 

Mnni^Uty
. e war «Dd iat^tt ip'political 

matter* of a wider aafqr* an to tome 
exteat accountable for the dearth of 
caadidaiei and paucity of intereit iu 
the city and municipal eleetfoai.

Nomination day for Daacu and 
North Cowichan it on Uondpy ncxL 
Polling will be held on the following 
Tburidny. for Duncan and on Satur* 
day for North Cowichan. Particular* 

be eeen in the tnunieipal adrer- 
lent*. At both- poli* a bylat

pal titeing the diriiion of the n 
will be tnbmitted.

A plebiteite vote on the ooesllon of 
cattle OQ road* irfU be taken in North 
Cowichan. A pletocU* vole on the 
queiiion of tAargng fee* for High 
School education will be Uken in > 
Dnncan.

Zhmcan CutOdtten.
Mayor Smith* nnnonnee* thmt he J 

will again be in the held. It may be 
Uken that Aldermen Dnocaii. Hattie, h 
Murehie and Whidden wiU aUo offer 

.theraaelvea for re-election. . f
The mayor and eonaeil. with the ^ 

exception of Aid. Hattie, bold that 1 
the principle of pnyraent for tboae 

public - ......................

A POULTRY QUBSTIONr 
To the Editor, Cowiehnn Lendir.

Sir,—I wonder if one of your pbnl- 
try reader* would be good enough to
i.n m, ‘Wtot I) , nOity lowir : l

ider*tood "ntfliiy" w*i a "gcne^ 
purpose bird" until I settled in the 
Cowfebio dUtrict; where 1 been 
told that utUity i* n henyy Uyer.

In watching different 
petition* I norice that nU the ptq^r 
breed*, both light tad heavy, have 
reached the 200-egg mark, «*ieh 
leave* me very mteertain a* to wlut 
is a utUity bird.

I thoeld be very pleased if 
yonr reader* would spare the tiiw |o 
give the points that n ‘'utflily RM" 
mast have.—Yours, etc,

-WANT TO KNOW5 
letb December, 1915^

D. R. HATTIE
Usyiag sad Bara Flxtara* 

Hstnem sad Repairing
Anto and Bierele 'Hm 

at) A.' end Other Makes of Cyele* 
All Kinds of Whetlt KabbMd

GENERAL REPMRING

bolding.) blie office should-not be
discontinued next year. Bis worship ^ 
has stated that, if the council U will- t 
ing, he would agree to taking half the i 
present rcruneratlon. '

There are two vacancies i 
school board. Trustee* Hattie and

No defii o their

hi“*
lelf a* a candidate for the city school 
board. Mra Henderson, chnirmaii. 
bs* one more ypar to serve.

In Nord) Cowichan.
There is nothing to add to K pre- 

viou* annooneement that Reeve 
Evans and Councillors Boudot. Mc
Kinnon and Palmer wffL in nil lilteH- 
hood. again offer ihemselvs*. C 
Herd is unwell and will not be a cai 
didate.

This year ft is necessary to elect g 
fun board Of school trustee* for 
North Cowiehnn. three for two year* 
sod two for on* year. This t* owing 
to the resignation* of Trustee* A- A 
Mutter and W. J. Cnstley, both of 

:ed Ust year.

rS.LMtbcr H.W.BMH
Telephone 39

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE LOANS 

INSURANCE

Dimenn, B. C
Branch Offices:— Cowichno Buy.

drop

Dr. A. Moray Jordan
424 Krkn B^dlns, yaneomr.' 

He sriU give you date of next visit 
to Dnncan

Nanaimo office; Pm Press Blodc, 
Bfrf. Satnrdai^lO am to 10 pm

It is tmdersiood that Trustees Wil
liam Herd (ebairman). Mark Green 
and C. H. Prie* wDI again offer their 
services. Ndw cudidate* are Mr. W. 
H. Elkiogton and Mr. W. M. Dwyer.

Legialatfve Seat.
Interest is renewed in the provin

cial election which, it is reported, wM 
take place some time this year. TtiaL 

an, M the aea^ anyone-cap 
gel to h. The exeeorive eommitleea 
of both parties have been active of 
late and this afternoon a convention 
U being held in Dnncan by the Lib- 
eral association at which a candidate, 
to represent that party in the next 
election, is to be selected.

A convention of the Coimervative 
party wilL it is understood, be held 
at no distant dale. Rnmour eonneet* 
the name* of several men with varU 
ous parties or with independent tick
et*. They have made no definite 
suteraents ns yet

SKATES
Hockey and Acme Skates 

in#sizes
Skate Straps and Parts 

also in stoi^

Have you seen our new All Steel
Hot Water Foot Bottle 

Stone Foot Warmers .

mn, mi lilk, im
- sefsisstiasga

jCorrespondence|
snoKistFCUL aiimiMunoB

S-irt'Sa?g,"t'g3a5«

lestss

PRAIRIE vn A C. BOOS 
Fo the Editor, Cowidmn Leader.

particularly at the coast, were inferbr 
to Prairie eggs for cold storage p 
poses, the writer wn* authonxed . 
the Exeeutire of the B. C. Poultry 
Association to conduct experim ' 
with both knds of -cggi thU-pnst 

•a to test this.
Egga were aecnred from a govpro- 

_«ot farm on the Prairies and alto 
from the Covrichan district. Both 
loU were laid during the same period 
and an were infertn*. After being 
placed in cold storage in Vancouver 
for a period of five and a half months 
they were taken .out. carefully f— 
ined by nv»«* of qmdlinjr. end — 
were given to various person*, who 
eooked and ratted both kinds. No in
formation was given out as to where 
the eggs were produced.

The coniensu* of opinion wn* un- 
aaimouly in favour of the local eggs, 
as regards ftavour. taste snd "set-op." 
The Eastern eggs were much stroai 
er in Savour and-eonttiaed a largi 
proportion ot watery content* wh« 
candled. The writer eonjidert that 
there ie no ground whatever for the 
assertion that B. C eggs are inferior 
for cold storage purpose*, nnd ven
tures to sttte that local infertfle egg* 
produced in the spring can mori! than 
hold their own agamst the bert pro-
dueed ostside the ] fc—Youri,

ASK YOUR GRIPER FOR

COl^NiAl. GAKE
-AND GCT IT

m


